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js ora*. make. a p.bI. spbd ut V ?..EW )&EThOD OF CONSTRUCTING WHARF WALLS W1THO. T TUE AiD OF
films.'. La.nd. I mijIt uv something brie s.t COFFRE DAM
the uuportIfl oC tIle Home Gor.m-nt enco.-
rIfDZ. by afl po..bIe means, tie ritablishnlent of io Ylli FDttOi not reqnird fr vein ii wosad an

.brrp fann. in the.e cofun,rs. .,i.s,nacb Sin-I have read with moeb saZista'tio, yonr ifurgo little or no de iatwn.
avery pound of akaf rtported from this eoioo, oburragione en the tern trade. and in furtherana

..es rise to an r nreflt ..ne of snufaeture s 'erd a ,u,grstron for promoting relief.
OttT 0 lent evvant.

horse for are British to tire back-bmw in our Ibe (inc him Laid dm line, I,r rs.b.nkin the Rerar 'natrr.
tajies. our habtta, and our allegiance, and ,.re de.- Thames, the aui,joined il.t'b a,lnita of tire nlost Great Onnood street,

Si maihin( is log as you will tot a.. and economical, and at the astor tine most permanent 24th July, Ii.13.
- tñ with as, as yen did with the .mcii. means of rffcting the .oe. To ifurd .rompt I'.. Your language is henley fitted fr pubhia

esouiiei, which you have host," I relief, natty tbu.and ton, mi be prepared. peru.uaJ, or 1 would have eniarg-si ott the euirject.
The writer gte?. a frog anti irry crimper.

brute hit of the article, which a srttl.r ' I " -.

should take out with him. It ir ton lnn for ______ - - -- IL r--"-----1-
,oserti'n the remarks, hnwcaer, (liii follow - 1 : . - -
it are in orthv of attention. P g

"Idon'tpretenItogieeyouanersctlsto( ill 1-----
the a,trcles that it wiuqirl be prop.'r hr idrantageous

0.1 J.,.,,.,,.. -.
L. i-C I ','

lot you to brin out with you that most .lepeuid I '
.' l

pp,, 4
on your meanasnd your particular views; but the
alleles which 1 basC tn 'nti,ned will gine you a _i

'I

ireral rica of what in atntrd, and wIt serve ii ,,.i,.,,,,.,.

suggest other things. For instanter, if yuur nir'oiis c D -. C I. --
are .ulfnirnt to place you during the. firs year in a ' ji
position. uhch otter emigrants of fr's. eaptal "iso -- .-0_.._-,-as--- If '"ii'

cannt attain for several or (or nlsiut' years it you - - ,
I

Fbr '4aiFre 11,11CC.
have cait.i to .parr to bull a guol lottie at 05cr, L_____-J
instead of waiting for soar, years before you ,'an C e

comp.a. that desirable objerO. then., in such case. ,

I ' I

bring st sith yin all tie fumiturt-the chairs. and RV?VIEtSCL , I

tablei, sird rotsn. still curtains. nt a commodious A ..ti. Cart iron piles. - J .J

and ueli.furooiwd house, By tire tue. do not H. S. Cast iron plates.
iieglect to bring a couple of com.no,l-.s trots, which ('. C. Wrought iron rye's. _-i-- -

you may pick up cheap in London seeond.hsnd. I). 1). Con'eete. ., .

'tori a;ay liar drl-ghtfurtty in a tent (or at head six E. E. Granite ('ap atone. '* o

months vii the year; bat take care they are double 6. (. Gronti,i tine. . -
let'. ii defend you from tb, ran. I read in the I - .._- -

london nu-n.p.pefti of various fro3ecva of fram?. Fig. 1. Piles and pl&ts. I in, metal.
houses; bat I do not adatne you to think of that

I
Fig. 2. PaIrs and plates t iii. metal. 1 D u

etpediennt. Tire best Iroone tnt build is a iog ironic
firs tetuperary habitation, arid a stone bouse (0.'. hat Etample.-lilsn.1 Lead "ioi'ks. Liinehonse.
permaar'nt one, flaring said thui much about 2nd Es.anrpk.-Fcnning's Wharf, London flndge.
tour preparations (or emigrating. I will give you a _.,.___ ---.- - . -- - - -

Ink artist'.' as to your paassgr on. board ship; but ., . . . .
first I steal soy a word about servants. Dii TUE CLRES OF FANC EQIATED. eierclosrlrtzrey man' appear to ooincide. except
thinui of brinsitug unit an, servant either (or donor'.. I'U THil EttiTol. the he ukn.trcalis rni4uaL-1 sot, Sue, sour oherlsu'itt

tic or for 6e1d purposes. ho tire eapectatton that thee -
- $erTat.t. (it iva Bi'.s.. Matn,rmat,emn.

wiLl rc.nairr with you-unless yru gise then th Sia.-I'or some tare past I f.are been engaged Author of"The Doctriur rot Proportion," e..c.

same h gh wgr. winch are obtained by good free in no lea, a ts.k than the formation 01 a new uci' -
serVant, in the ,-vil,,nv. ihr.ne have brought out core, to cinch I have given a plain Euglu,b tame. Pa'PLI%I 1.-Feint. iwo ePate#. it, d..sre.Fre a

1'luughinen soul aaayer.. blai'kirritb. arid carper.. '-Tb,' cones of fancy equated.' To invent a new :p.rdi..-Juin is. an,! produce it both ways. With

ten. in tire lrtu1ue of mairng a sort of prol.t be aciciit.' sril chiri.ten it s thoiit tire sanction or asr.rnt. . ao a eeotre. dcscriis' the semicircle s iu 6. then
their labour, at the Low rate of English .. nce' of any heariinnd ocieq. may be coniidcrd with any other poInt i. describe the .emi-rre)e
.--urnpenaote fur the speculation of triitging them rallier prr'surinptuima in oar, however, as these F, so; again, with n as center, describe the semi.
unit; and to enruir their services they have bound learned bodies arid's. or ,.e,er undertake such circle a' s. 6'; with a again so centre. den.eyjtie the
them to their rerrwe by regular Legst indes.turen, I tasks. I inanot any bow be couaidercd an intruder, semicircle 1/. a'. and so on b alternately changinç
flirt what has them alnioji innari..blv the reiult I never heard of a learned society christening a the centres is. the spiral a m 6 a 5' .a I'S' &c.

'it soon as tire7 love amntcd in this' colony. and curve. elcept the Lrrtiah Association forth- Ad. may be traced.

iraTe a,as'ertatied the rite of wages. so (tie above the - vanrenielut ut Science, I autne,qed the ceremony.
r-fte fire which the, h,00nd them.ehsrs, t)rev bane hut d.d not stand as sponsor; that honour devolved
become disconrte.itrd. ajid ban. refused to urk, I

- soirie of the Lcadrng paid uireuiberti 01' the so. // ,,..-w-..'.,
restember iii one case at which I was present, when cuety. I /7 .
the niasti'r brougbt an indentiirr,i servant b,-(,,re a The design of tins new .cren,'e is to give eu10%. Ii 'I

erich ut magistrates f..r brtsch uf iris coueimnot. ' iUOs. to curves f,.t'urrd. r rather iketched.hy fancy. I / / / f
thr ri-i'cactroy rca-soot was comnitteil to prison fir h"ormirlc. we couhil trace cure,-., find their Ietigtiis, f I 1' '

niun.t,h, hr refusing to w,rk, But how did that areas eocl,.r,I, singu;lar froint.. orders f r'outas-t. _.._ ual' I., .. I

hri1r his master l'urttinz the mvii in pfla.ii &e.. from thu-ar equation.. uir determine the equa. I 1,

all tery well a. a .uadu-atuon to' the law, but 1 whit . Lions of certain comes or surfaces firmed by known I Ii ' \'5 \ ' _ /
use was the imprivonmenit to the toaster, or to any- laws irr under given re'tnctions. What we have \\\ s'b"o..' /
toady else Tire man w,,uld not work a bit the JUll nattird my. at first sight. appear to involve \\\".."-.. ' - "

orefo it; anadao to the ezun1ile.it wan t,,tallv that liiy,h we ha,, teemed "Thu curries-of fancy \'<-_-" ,/
inch a in ju'rsenting other .u&h nnn.ltita trc.n being equated, from a lithe reflection, the difference ,

rffectsd by thin sam.' discontent-a dtaevrntent. i ' will readily tue seen for etaniple, suppose we
should say, almost unaa,'tlable uniter tbr circum. akr'tcb. or rouglsi, l'rm, a trace like that in tire
stances. As to female servantr. they are si niuch margin. and require PaoaLri. I I.- 7's deac'r'ibeir spree! .1 eer'esjrucad

ii rm-qtte.t. liit if they au-i' at all niarriageshle. s-rn, equsat.oQ that will Tepre.
,,'"s opj'aroiwe.-Draw the lane A B. Yr rtlr tire posit

roust trot expect to keep them long, and if the, ar. sent such a curse enther I r ')
u1aj'keui I. as centre. dacribe aenricincie at c.

pretty or young, they are nirapped up iris moi'nerrt. partially or generally. I 'L_.' cn". with -, as tre. describe sew,cirsir rd. with 3.

Tb,, best thing you u-an do in to sc'ect pime old This tithe object of" The ,_,/' 'S___i as centre. describe semicircle 1 .f wnttzi I. as -

i'rolie, not past work, stir', a. n-try ugly, anti even curve, of fancy u'i-ptaterl."
tre. .leacni,uc I j 1 , and so on ui i .i. e. .. and sa

then you o,iast not count rn keepriig he.' tar 'r'rta,n ; which I think will readily ire adniirtedto he enutirnly
Centre. the spiral a I e 'F '. .'vc. i.,a Ire it....

"r else bnn,t out a msrneil couple on winon, von I new. In may Ire necessary to ante, as I intend n'o acriboil with ax,, amount Cut e..xntxical apl.eatInco

can depend. and rmike it wortb their while to stay publish this subject piecemeal. I exy'u'r't a few
15010

with you, soil look after your property." jss.per,.cpFreArad. whuinu I shall lease to be -

'l'hinasr,ik,unfortur,atele,docsnotcotrti,inanv
chisatised by %oureilitonal whip.

- I

infurrmation Lunching tInt tooulituritiof tin- artiial In the c,'uru.e of my inveetiatons. I was illigeil , ,..
in the cn!oiv, or the priilislile e'Iiann,c tul hiurtune to have recourue to approximate forms iii the float c -::-.
to which air emigrant eraftunuan tii.st oi,k br. inanr: then' were chiefly composed of aegnornita // 's's - "i.,,

ward. We trust that crc lung rorue'aork will o(csrcles approaching those of curvature at pioti. / / / 7/ \"\ \ \
appear that a ill ebhtglrteii ti 1t uliost 113.

cutar points. Froir the simplicity of their coinotruc. / . / ,' nv:% ' ' \ \
- lion. man, of them may be if use to the orna. -

- I 5
ieting subject It i bouncier osorthu 01.11 mental bun! ire I theref resend Cli portico of my / p \..,,,'T_ 'it roec ii miratters that relate I en ikiation Irboun (or- lnsert,in in y tie valuable fuspefu whseh

- 4"auth i stew tsr agriculture, and thu no triutit'r ha, filed uup that whir-'.; might not ht.- improperly -! " " -. I I
Ii. w hiclu of the Auslrahtan r.euiemeuuts the I termed a cha,m iii our world of perioahcal publica. I

''s-...t -" ,/ j
emigrant nusy desire to proceed. htnuieed.-.o turnS, I'

"
rap.di bus sa'rn.ety beer, deicloped itt the uniere It may he.trecessare to add fur tire inforstation iii

5.__._______.'

elena pen etun ue,_it ii mire true unlAde.
' thrust riot touch skilled in ti.r iasu'stugatirnu of runesdii, an .e-sc enhault, than of Sydney and and their pro1rertiu-s. that ipprv'aimate (eu-rita roar-

s lhienuen i J.aniii. V. hiethe'r it bC taken posed of circriiar arcs do not ciactlycrrc'uponrl.
nip or purpr.ew of anauiemr'nj or in.tru-t:on, L ceptat certain puiota,wuth ti cIrce cut eawbiclutbey I
it will he found stnluuuble by thoic anho -hail represent; ii fact, the smallust portion of on -

penis, it. curve u-anust lit saul to ferun part of another, hue- a;
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